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I 
Reinstatement thriven 
'sident 
3 y Jay 
¥ ? ^ - J f 1 ^ ' student presideir^of Queens College, was 
instated Monday as a result o f X letter-of apolosrv he sent 
Dean George A. Pierson. <*p/-- ^ ^ s e n t 
I Dr. Harold W. Stoke, p r e s i d e n t to you for my behavior and att i-
Q u e e n s College, issued this tude during our interviews. My 
tement Friday, November 2: . j only explanation for this behavior 
recent events which resulted | is" that I was under great strain 
the suspension of Mark Levy In addition, I would appreciate 
president of the Sjafdent Asso- ' it if you allow me to express my 
have g iven concern to the [ most sincere apologies to the Host 
" ess and to Dean Howard for the 
disrespect I have shown them." 
"In this letter Mr. Levy has 
gone far to remove the embarrass-
ment which his conduct has caused 
the College. On the recommenofa 
tion of Dean George A. Pierson I 
am authorizing the removal of the 
that you m a y reconsider my j suspension effective Monday, No-
ension. " " {.yember 5, 1962." 
v e a J iz-e , - after considerable f Levy was suspended after he re 
crht, that m y behavior and at- i fused to submit his I.D. card to a 
e were "wrong and discotirte- cafeteria hostess and later to 
Please permitrmc-rto express Dean Glenn Howard of Adminis-
•elief that m y actions toward , tration when he wad summoned 
Hostess and Dean H o w a r d by the hostess 
11-considered and disrespect- • It was Levy's contention that he 
card to Dean 
would 
Memo 
Held for 
By Subscription Onfy 
a~mo 2E? i^f F 1 0 ? 0 ^ R o o s e v e I t was eulogized from a flower-bedecked podium before 
some 500 students in a special memorial service in the auditorium Thursday D e i o r e 
Those present at the service heard a section of a tape recording; of" an address 
~ ~- s>given by Mrs. Roosevelt in 
which she challenged Ameri-
cans to*" discover and dedicate 
themocIvc3 to the ideals on 
^ 
:ion 
ients, the faculty and the ad 
Orators o^' Queens College? 
After reflection Mr. Levy has, 
is owrvaccord, presented to the 
^Ke/author i t ies ^the fo l lowing 
-v/ 
<ir Dean Pierson: 
am wri t ing th i s let ter in the 
tud as a lepteseiCtatiye o f the - refused to show his  
-Tit body, r « > w W . ^ y ^ r e a l - j ^oW:ard'/T>egatige the dea?? 
that m y a c t i o n s ' t a k e o n added ' not identifyHFrimself. 
:rig. j Thursday.he received notice of 
ieeply regret that the situa- his suspension from a three man 
has now resulted in a dis.-
 r board conslaiixig of Deans Howard, 
•d image of the College in the Pierson, and Dean James Kreuzer. 
.«.- press and in totally unwar- I Levy wrote a letter to the board 
•d accusations aga ins t admin- ! the following day apologizing for 
tive officers o f ' t h e Col lege. his behavior, but that letter was 
which our nation was found-
ed. 
This address was given in the 
auditorium of the School in 1957, 
fol lowing her trip to Russia. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe began 
the ceremony by referring to the 
former first lady's acquaintance 
wi th the School. He said "she w a s 
a very good friend of the School." ' 
The dean then read part of the 
thirty-first chapter of Proverbs, 
and Philippians chapter four verse 
eight, from the Holy Scriptures. 
Professor Bernard Bellush of 
the History Department, stated 
that "we. the products <vf fhp. HA. 
ould likey* a lso , to apologize ' unacceptable to the board. 
pression, and you, the products of 
prosperous era" will never really 
realize the import of the part 
Eleanor Roosevelt played in Amer-
ican history. ' _; _ -
_ B o b Brooks '63, president of the_ 
"Student Council, q u o t e d Adlai 
Stevenson, the United States rep-
resentative to the United Nat ions , 
s having saM, "She would rat.hftr 
L to R: Bob Brooks, Professor Bernard Bellush, Professor 
William Turner Levy, amd Dean-Emanuel Saxe at the Eleanor \ 
Roosevelt memorial program. "• «• i 
ght a candle than curse the dark-
ness and her glow has warmed the 
world." 
The final speaker was Professor 
(Continued On Page_Z} -:. 
Iharter of CUNY Executive Council 
ubstance of Student Council Debate 
D S c u s a o n of the charter of the "Executive Council of the Student Governments of 
ie City University of N e w York" was begun by Student Council at its Friday night meet-
feting.. ' . • • - ; . " . ' ~ 
rticle e n e sect ion one of the 
u^er, deal ing w i t h t h e - s a m e - o f 
C.U^I^r. Execut ive Board, w a s 
^pted. Council, however, couldn't 
>h debate.oil t h e o ther par t s o f 
charter,and tabled i t unti l i ts 
"embelf -?^ ineetHSjgrT"'" 
""•e charter i s composed-of e igh t 
ivies and a total of pwettpy sec -
- It mus t b e ratified by Decern-; 
l to be" eifective. 
<• cording' t o & e proposed ^ h a r -
the purpose* o f ' t h e C.U.N.Y. 
vutive Board is to "increase 
niunications among the col leges 
to formulate policies, take ac-
.o and conduct programs •' . . to 
mote the wel fare and interests 
he students o f the City Univer-
of N e w - X o r k . " ^ -
'b Brooks '63, president of S tu 
Evening Session SO 
Sets Discount Service 
Plans for a City College-wide discount service have been 
announced by the Evening Session Student Council at City 
Uptown. Downtown students, both Day and Evening, can 
participate. 
Lewis '< According to Goldstein, 
Stead of the ^Council's Publicity 
Committee, over e ighty letters 
have been sent to various business 
around the c i ty . Variety 
res , food-chains, men's and 
n's t. clothing stores, book 
' t e n t a t i v e to t h e Execut ive 
-ncil ancf Gary Berkley '65 is 
innate delegate . 
other - business, Council con-
-jcd ii«*K f^^  o n a •pry^ fa.ftn by Don. 
M '63 wftlcb Would -explain the" 
Fred Schwartz 
a declaration. 
^ ^
 w >n_^nir. IIT After leng^Hy - debate, the sec-
Councfl, i s the Baruch School 1 ond o f ttttLfoor?art3^wgs_acceptedt 
with three still be discussed. The 
tt>. h 3chtx>l*s" s tand. U> Ihfe N a -
'1 Student Associat ion on fed-
aid t o education. The motion, 
«3eexv con- ?*ere 
:ifcd parts , and 
Curriculum Committee a s tanding 
committee was passed unaninxmsly. 
Fred Schwarta *CC sponsored a m o -
t ion to require that proposed 
'Stores, sporting equipment stores, 
s i tes o f cultural interest are 
included. 
Willoughby Camera Stores has 
sent a positive reply. 
Discounts wil l vary .according- t o 
the i tem purchased, with an even-
tual one hundred stores participat-
remainder of the -motion w a s tabled e h a n g e s m by-laws-be introduced a* a s k their neighborhood merchants 
until the November 2?1 meeting. 
B y i ts decision, S . C decided that 
i t i s aga ins t g iv ing federal aid to 
persons m active participation. In 
an mgaii ixai iou "on t h e fedo»ai a t 
torney general's list. 
I n addition, two amendments 
mot ion by 
& e S,C..*h***«K'Jte ^Cbe 
Brooks t o make the 
jt, meet ing previous to the one- i n 
which the by-law i s to be brought 
up. I t passed 24-0-1. / . _ 
Shepherd—*eS—wm Tentatively, 
granted two—days for—a—charity. 
drive. It will sell candy to buy t o y s 
for a Christmas party for orphans. 
Ttereaot^ i 
« p o n b^ y CottncIL 
In order t o achieve this number, 
Goldstein suggested that students 
about the possibility of grant ing 
discounts to City College students. 
If any student call induce a 
merchant t o take part in th is ocr-
Ctrarity DriveBIated 
T o Aid Scholarship 
Fund for the Blind 
Alpha Phi_ Omega, the national 
service fraternity, is holding i t s 
semi-annual charity drive today, 
tomorrow, and Thursday . T h e 
Lighthouse for the Blind Scholar-
ship fund will be the "recipient of 
the proceeds from A.P.O.'s en* 
deavors. 
Al l contributors, upon donation, 
will be g iven cards stat ing "Thank1" 
you for your contribution" im 
braille. 
In addition, various exhibi ts 1— 
will' be set up at different t imes 
in the Marble Lounge of thi» • g tn -—-
dent Center. Scheduled a r e ' a dem-
onstration on the use o f a s e e i n g 
eye dog and a sale of wares made 
by the blind. The former Will be 
held tomorrow at a quarter a f t er 
eaeh hour start ing a t 10:15, whi le 
the latter will take p k c p all day 
vice , he should leave the firm's 
n a m e and address wi th T H E 
Student € e n -
*erv-.' """ ^'-. 
Thursday. 
X.. 
All students are invited to v i e w 
the *ez»nis- • exhibits /dur ing thta-
drive. 
% • 
Y • ' 
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Speech Slated 
0ik European 
Economic Unit 
Fred F. A. Jacobson will 
discuss the topic, "The Eu-
ropean Common Market — A 
Challenge of the Future." 
Xfre -speech will be sponsored 
~by itfefr Foreign Tyade Society 
in 712 at 12 Thursday. 
"Born. In L u e n e b u r g , G e r m a n y , 
Mr . Jacobson is t h e e d i t o r of t h e 
G e r m a n B u s i n e s s Weekly.""He h a s 
been, a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e German.-
A m e r i c a n C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e 
fn "past y e a r s , w h o s e p u r p o s e f s 
Mark** ement 
Called Fastest Route to High Wage 
By Stan 
Selling and marketing: management of fers the fastest routes to high level compen-
sation for superiorly qualified people, declared Professor William Shultz, head of the 
marketing; division of the Busines^ Administration Department. 
S i n c e s e l l i n g g o o d s is t h e majo"r$ — — — 
s i d e o f b u s i n e s s , m o s t m a r k e t i n g {. ,y..s»^^k.ia>mi«,,*<*,*.t.*.*»*~-r ~~~*~~ *—***» . n o t take- a> g r a d u a t e d e g r e e , m e n -
t ioned -Professor . S h u l t z , s i n c e t h e 
•y^.irf—>»>wi»3i 
finance, i n d u s t r y , a n d c o m m e r c e in 
al l p h a s e s o f t h e i r t r a n s a t l a n t i c 
o p e r a t i o n s . 
Mr. J a c o b s o n wi l l p o i n t y o u t ! 
m a n y f a c t s a b o u t the E u r o p e a n ; 
e c o n o m i c c o m m u n i t y , which* a l - i 
a l t h o u g h w i d e l y jmblicized^.., a r e j 
m i s i n t e r p r e t e d , s t a t e d a s p o k e s -
m a n for the s o c i e t y . 
f m a n a g e r s s t a r t - t h e i r c a r e e r s a s 
s a l e s m e n "entering, the nr>»n«,g«»ri-
al p o s i t i o n s t h r o u g h t h e doors o f j 
j s e l l i n g , " s a i d Dr. S h u l t z . 
"In l a r g e , m a n u f a c t u r i n g , corpp-. 
r a t i o n s t o d a y , t h e s a l e s o r m a r k e t -
i n g m a n a g e r ' s job= i s the" Ises t 
spring-board- t o . t o p m a n a g e m e n t ^ 
m o s t c o m p a n y p r e s i d e n t s c o m i n g 
f r o m t h i s s ide ," a s s e r t e d P r o f e s s o r 
S h u l t z . 
" B a r u c h Sc^oot^sttntents s p e c i a l -
i z i n g i n t h i s f i e l d a r e p r e f e r r e d 
t o g r a d u a t e s f r o m o t h e r s c h o o l s , " 
s a i d t h e p r o f e s s o r , r e v e a l i n g t h a t 
in the l a s t f o u r y e a r s a l l m a r k e t -
ing—numag-ement-iaa^ers-^aao!—their-
.Mii 
3fnste 
C o n c e r t H o u r wi l l m e e t in 407 
o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r t o d a y f r o m 
2 - 3 a n d N o v e m b e r 21 f r o m 12-2 . 
C lass i ca l - m u s i c wi l l b e p l a y e d . 
Coffee a n d c o o k i e s w i l l be s e r v e d 
a t the end o f t h e p r o g r a m . 
. ! • • ' • I 
j o b s s e t t l e d e v e n be fore t h e y w e r e 
g r a d u a t e d . P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z a d d e d 
t h a t h e had r e q u e s t s f o r three* 
t i m e s a s m a n y p o s i t i o n s a s h e h a d 
g r a d u a t e s t o f i lL 
"Our g r a d u a t e s h a v e a d e f i n i t e 
a d v a n t a g e o v e r those f r o m C o l u m -
bia a n d o t h e r s , because , w e h a v e 
m o r e d r i v e t h a n I v y L e a g u e c o l -
l e g e s . W e h a v e t h e f i g h t i n g t y p e 
r a t h e r t h a n t h e p a s s i v e ; g o o d a g -
g i ess iveuess* arid* a m b i t i o n i s neext-' 
ed f o r s e l l i n g / * s t r e s s e d t h e p r o -
f e s s o r . 
, u n d e r g r a d u a t e courses , c o v a r m u c h | 
LeadershipWeekejttd 
Set for Infersession 
By L a m p o r t Society 
The Lamport Leaders* So-
ciety has**9chedu]ed *t& tenth 
annual Leadership Training" 
Workshop to be^hekF Jairaary 
31 to February 3. The week-
I end .JUL jpEobaWy be. a t the 
Avon Lo&ge. 
o f t h e s a m e g r o u n d . -
A l t a o u g i i e n g i n e e r i n g g r a d u a t e s 
s t a r t with- a>- Higher-first pay* t h a n 
d o m a r k e t i n g m a n a g e m e n t g r a d u -
a t e s , " P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z d e c l a r e d 
t i n fiv*e y e a r s miHilceiten^r m a n -
a g e r s r e c e i v e t h e h i g h e s t s a l a r y 
in a n y f ie ld . 
U p o n g r a d ^ a ^ i ^ n , m a r 
T h e t r a i n i n g w o r k s h o p e m p h a -
s i z e s p r a c t i c e in* n e w l y a c q u i r e d 
s k i l l s . S k i | l s e s s i o n s a r e ruA^bjr 
L a m p o r t L e a d e r s w i t h a s m a l l 
n u m b e r o f part ic ipants* i n e a e h 
grbxrp. T h e o r y s e s s lo t f s JBre' "cori-
d u e t e d b y m e m b e r s o f a- p r o f e s -
s iona l s e v e n - m a n f a c u l t y . . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s wi l l b e accepted: o n 
m a n a g e m e n t m a j o r s b e g i n o n j
 a first c o m e - f i r s t s e r v e d b a s i s , 
s a l e s m e n t r a i n e e p r o g r a m s w h i c h j J 3 a c n o r g a n i z a t i o n : o n c a m p u s i s 
l a s t l e s s t h a n a y e a r , d u r i n g w h i c h j en t i t l ed t o s e n d t w o r e p r e s e n t a -
t i m e t h e y r e c e i v e a b o u t $ 7 5 a j ^^^ ^
 t h e w o r k s h o p ; h o w e v e r , 
4JJQ< 
»*_ nr«n> ««_ «* I U p o n b e c o m i n g r e g u l a r s a l e s - j o r g a n i z a t i o n a r e invited, t o p a r t i c -
D r . W i f f i i U B S b o t t z f _ O T > n n „ « _ „ , , - c < a 4 / > „ ,.ho ; n M m a • m a t e . 
j m e n on c o m m i s s i o n , trie i n c o m e , ipa te . 
T h e curr icu lum a t t h e S c h o o l on j g o e s u p p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y t o s a l e s , j A p p l i c a t i o n f o r m s c a n b e o b -
a course b a s i s m o r e t h a n a d e - t h o u g h t h e r e is no d i r e c t s a l a r y ' t a ined f r o m Dr . I r v i n g G r e g e r in 
o u a t e l y p r e p a r e s t h e s t u d e n t f o r j ra i se , s t a t e d t h e p r o f e s s o r . l p } 242 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . t h e f ie ld h e e n t e r s i n t o , a s s u r e d j t w o y e a r s o n e c a n e x p e c t a b o u t 
P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z . 
**Our m a r k e t i n g m a n a g e m e n t 
c o u r s e s a r e s l a n t e d to d e c i s i o n 
m a k i n g . W e t r a i n o a r s t u d e n t s t o 
u s e a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t m a n a g e r i a l 
t o o t s , " %c 
T h i s i s t h e o n l y w o r k s h o p , of 
i t s k ind s p e c i f i c a l l y r u n f o r co l -
( l e g e - s t u d e n t s . I t i s s u p p o r t e d b y 
a nomina l c h a r g e to s t u d e n t s and 
$8 ,000 b e f o r e p r o m o t i o n t o a m a n -
a g e r i a l p o s i t i o n . 
P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z c i t e d s e v e r a l 
c a s e s in - w h i c h s a l e s m e n r e f u s e d a s u b s i d y b y t h e S c h o o t . 
to" a c c e p t m a n a g e r i a l a p p o i n t - T h e o r y g r o u p s w i l l b e d irec ted 
merits s i n c e t h e y w e r e h a p p y w i t h b y m e m b e r s o £ a- professioJpai s e v -
Ajq... IMdjcrgradnale. s p e c i a l i z i n g - the ir h i g h i n c o m e s i n - - the f i v e e i y m a n f a c u l t y , s o m e o f 
i n m a r k e t i n g m a n a g e m e n t n e e d { d i g i t b r a c k e t s . , m e m b e r * o f o n r S c h o o l . 
Comfort* 
luxury to 
^s^^ere-
to roomy, comfortable Body by 
out noise and shock. There's 
in a choice of 6- or S-cy under 
oTreforemeirts~to make ft* run 
Tgwr-luuger, ifcufl ftfeo^ g>6re~ 
~gat aaafee j^fe hard to ^ e S e i ^ ^ t ^ ^ iow-prieed 
« s \ Bus yoor Chevrolet dealer can prcm i t ! 
CHEVROLET 
< A # fnajfce more, 
WHERE 
GOOD 
FOODS 
GET 
TOGETHER 
150 E. 23 ST. 
ext -Door-to CCNY) ffl 
TTXITST I 
1M Chevrolet / m p o f a S p o r t S * i a n share* it* carefree Jetrtmooaiiu&J!!!^^ 
>v^t 
-Ask aPout-Gowmfihe Greats." a special recbw^a/^jm^^ry, **&*'mrttr^LxtsBBfaiu &,tL~i 
d
^
n l * ^ ****** your C$evrotet ct*ater*s-'<>3 Chevrolet, Chevy ££ e ^ r ^ ^ r C c ^ T 
•>**& .l&xr"; iv; v V.'»J<: ^>i --2.^&k v 
/ 
Art 
m SC Lounge 
A, tea green in ifche artist's honor culminated the Hasan 
'• Djaafar art exhibition last week. Sponsored by the Depai-t-
raent of Stadeoat 1MB aad the Activities Coordination Board 
of Stwfcnt GowoiiU fifteen of^ 
dfsp^y^^^ibift-jQiak Lounge 
of ^j^^SfaWiejrtr XfeJter f jwn 
November 4-9. 
A b o u t fifty p e o p l e , i n c l u d i n g 
m a n y v i s i t o r s f r o m o u t s i d e t h e 
Schoo l , a t t e n d e d t h e t e a - J ^ r ^ J i a l p h 
S t u v i e , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f S t a t e , d e c l a r e d t h a t 
• T h e _ e x c h a n g e i_dea___._ 
been a o n e w a y s t r e e t . . . h a r d l y 
.-< ver did w e h a v e a c l iai ice"to "bene-
fit front th i s a s t o d a y . " H e d e -
scribed t h e p a i n t i n g ' s s t y l e a s 
•dynamic a n d coIor fuL" T h e S t a t e 
D e p a r t m e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a l s o 
noted t h a t w e w e r e b e i n g g i v e n 
of S u m a t r a , i n I n d o n e s i a , w h e r e 
Mr. D j a a f a r l i v e s . 
Views Mqcierii Film§: 
!l 
~ t ^**^S ? f a^* c31"10* b e inmioral, Erofessor James Mirollo of the Ene-H^h' n . n , r t 
Th^J^td:'t a feCtUre o" ."Morality, Reality, anri Art in M o d e ^ F f l m s ' t ^ d 1 * 1 ^ ^ 
StutJents 
In 'Stalag 1 7 | 
" W h e n w e p r o d u c e . someth ing } 
b e a u t i f u l , " h e sa id , " w e produce 
| the b e a u t y re s id ing , i n n a t u r e m a d -
m a n , a l t h o u g h s u p e r f i c i a l l y * i t 
m a y appear u g l y . " 
T h e need f o r m a t u r i t y and so~ 
ph i s t i ca t ion of j u d g m e n t in v i e w -
i n g modern f o r e i g n -films "was 
s t r e s s e d by P r o f e s s o r Mirol lo . 
_ ' i W h e n y o u s e e a s c e n e , you'f 
can't m a k e a m o r a l j u d g m e n t on 
t h e - s o e n e the m o m e n t i t a p p e a r s , " 
he e m p h a s i z e d . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r e x p l a i n e d t h a t 
o n e m u s t s e e t h e f i l m a s a" work 
of ar t and i n t e r p r e t i t a s such,-
t h e r e b y " p r o t e c t i n g the—integr i ty -
Mr. D j a a f a r i s v i s i t i n g the 
Hasan Djaafar 
H e a l s o s ta ted t h a t h e d o e s not | 
Mited S t a t e s a s a p a r t i c i p a n t
 i n j t ry to e m u l a t e any par t i cu lar s ty l e , [ ^ 
he F o r e i g n S p e c i a l i s t P r o g r a m
 o f ! but^ prefers to deve lop his own . 
he D e p a r t m e n t o f S t a t e ' s B u r e a u 
f E d u c a t i o n a l and Cul tura l Af-
and aes the t i c w o r t h o f t h e . f i l m / 
Much d a m a g e i s caused in the 
minds of people w h o a r e subjected 
e x c e s s i v e r e a l i s m in mora l i ty 
art , revea led P r o f e s s o r Mir-
ollo. He dec lared t h a t a l t h o u g h ar-
t i s t ic rea l i sm o v e r f l o w s and the 
squal id w r e t c h e d n e s s and immor-
_ , . . . J . J 
The c o n s e n s u s of v i s i t o r s w a s 
tha t Mr. Djaafar ' s work w a s in-
irs. In r e t u r n f o r s u c h v i s i t s t o i d e e d uni"que>. and m o s t t h o u g h t it 
:he United" S t a t e s , A m e r i c a n s a r e I v e r y £ ° o d - One g e n t l e m a n r e m a r k e d , 
?*nt o n s i m i l a r g o o d w i l l t r i p s ! t h a t t h e flowing brushs trokes w e r e [ " a * u r ^ » y occurs the s y m b o l i s m 
hrough t h e w o r l d . j ra ther like "Arabic w r i t i n g . " A n b e h , n d t h e s e t e c h n ^ « e s should be 
a l i ty of l ife is p o r t r a y e d as it 
Theatron , t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
drama s o c i e t y , a n n o u n c e d t h e - s t a * -
dent -ac tors who wil l p l a y the leads* 
in the ir u p c o m i n g p r o d u c t i o n o f . 
" S t a l a g 1-7/-!- T h e y are Michae l 
B o r z a m a t i , Einaery^—Grossy Joel-
K a u f m a n , and B o b E i s n e r . TJxe. 
p lay wi l l be p r e s e n t e d N o v e m b e r . 
3 0 and D e c e m b e r 1 in the audito^. 
r ium. 
" S t a l a g 17," w r i t t e n by Donald , 
B e v a n and EdmuncI T r z c i n s k i . i s 
s e t in a German p r i s i o n e r o f w a r 
Vita, ' in w h i c h I found t h e y l a u g h e d j c a m P dur ing the S e c o n d W 6 r l d 
j W a r . ( S t a l a g is a G e r m a n w'ord 
a t the Wrong t i m e . ; m e a n i n g a pr ison c a m p for e n l i s t e d 
A l t h o u g h m a n y s c e n e s and top- j m e n . ) The p l a y p o r t r a y s the a m u s - " 
ics produced in t h e f i l m s m a y be j i n g and e x c i t i n g a d v e n t u r e s w h i c h 
considered i m m o r a l , P r o f e s s o r j occured in a par t i cu lar P . O . W . 
Mirollo a s s u r e d " h i s a u d i e n c e t h a t I c a m p to a group of G.I.'s. 
Dr. James Mirollo 
The i o t h e r ment ioned that o n e could al-
i explored and r e c o g n i z e d . 
e x h i b i t i o n a t t h e B a r u c h 
Srhoor w a s "arranged' t h r o u g h M r s f**081 r e a e n o u t and touch the 'wiater f T n e i a c k o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g b y 
W e n d y S o r e n s e n o f A s i a w™,«=~ i i n " R i c e P l a n t i n g . " T h e v iv id r e a l - ! m o s t peop le of I t a l i a n and French 
'"there is a c h a n g e f r o m t i m e to 
t ime in a t t i t u d e a s to w h a t c o n s t i -
tu tes the mora l a n d i m m o r a l . " 
"We should j u d g e e a e h w o r k a s 
T icket s for e i ther p e r f o r m a n c e 
I a r e now o n sa le in t h e S t u d e n t 
I Center . T i c k e t s now he ld on r e -
.-,, k e p j a c e < j o n g e n e r a l 
idy S o r e n s e n o f A s i a H o u s e , j 
an o r g a n i z a t i o n f o s t e r i i i g under-
•and ing b e t w e e n t h e U . S . a n d 
As ian n a t i o n s . ~~ 
i s m o f color w a s a l so n o t e d . 
On behalf o f the S t a t e D e p a r t -
m e n t , / 'hear t f e l t , t h a n k s " were e x -
f i lms w a s expounded u p o n by Pro-
f e s s o r Mirollo, w h o i l lus trated this 
by o b s e r v i n g t h a t the v i e w e r s 
Mrs. ^Sorensen d e c l a r e d t h a t in 
i d o n e s i a , ar t f l our i shes in e v e r y 
-5 e n j o y *n4gh''.--jtjtfy^ " 1™tA- " " n 
p o l i t i c a l pojEer—She" a 4 d e d - t h a t 
iost of t h e m s a r e hot f o r i n a l l y 
- hooled i n art^ b^nv ^dberive the i r 
a l e t t e t h r o u g h t h e i r o w n e x p e r i -
•ace."' - .. _ . i ^ . . - : _ ' ' _ ; : ; - -
Mr. D j a a f a r did n o t "himself 
eak. H e i n f o r m e d T H E T I C K E R , 
.-'. - w e v e r , t h a t h e p a i n t s f o r h i s 
•vn e n j o y m e n t , » o t f o r a n y g a i n s . 
j p r e s s e d to the Baruch School* and j ' ' enjoy the o r g y s c e n e s , but can't 
M a r s h a Van Cleve of t h e D e p a r t - i ra4e o u t what 's g o i n g on . Proof 
[ m e n t o f S t u d e n t Li fe , for. " a l l o w i n g j o f s u c h J c a n s h o w b v m v o w n e x _ 
us^tO'-see t h e s e love ly pictures.-" | per ience ..of .. v i e w i n g . . 'Ld. .^fioIce 
M i s s V a n Cleve"notea~thaT 
a m a s t e r p i e c e of a r t f i r s t , i n s i s t - y ^. , ^ _ 
. , , , »• u^s- j - I L f sa*e N o v e m b e r r© 
ed the p r o f e s s o r , " d i s r e g a r d i n g the j 
•~\'r —---
moral ques t ion ." I Pr ices are : F r i d a y n i g h t perfoT^ *•; 
Peop le should' b e w a r e of f a l l i n g ^ m a n c e , N o v e m b e r SO, O r c h e s t r a * 
into the t rap of r e a d i n g or v i e w - j $1.75, M e z z a n i n e $1 .50 , Balcojgjjfc 
m g mater ia l m e r e l y b e c a u s e t h e $1:25 and f o r t h e S a t u r d a y n i g h 
J crit ics r a t e i t a s m o r a l l y a c c e p t j p e r f o r m a n c e , D e c e m b e r 1, $2 
able , concluded P r o f e s s o r Mirol lo . .$1.75 and, $1 .50 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
*cuT^ 
"tural"expression is a t w o w a y p a t h " , 
and tha t she w a s p l eased w i th the [ 
a m o u n t of s tudent par t i c ipa t ion . j 
S p e a k i n g for the B a r u c h Schoo l , ! 
D e a n Ruth C. W r i g h t conc luded:} 
" W e fee l honored to s h a r e in the j 
h o s p i t a l i t y of our country . . . We j 
h a v e a l s o learned . . ." f r o m this j 
p r o g r a m . I 
A €y B 
There 'will be a m e e t i n g of all 
A.C^B. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o m o r r o w 
at 3 in the Oak L o u n g e of the 
S tudent Center , A l l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s a r e urged t o a t t e n d . 
y:,;'iiMl:t:!!.;^:i::-:;i»!ii!lirii<l!^ipitlltililpittiilb1i:.^::-
By Ronnie Ward 
"House, plans provide their 
••: i e m bers with experience' of 
^ o r l o r ^ g fogytfoffr i n aj^graarrp 
opin©; with .financial prob-
^ms and understanding the 
vorlaiigs of parliamentary 
procedure,***" said Al Silver-
nan, president of Central 
House 
House -"Flan i b a s a m e m b e r s h i p 
-
f
 m o r e ; t h a n 4 0 0 . In a d d i t i o n t o 
' e s o c i a ^ g r e n t s Hxai. a r e . a r r a n g e d 
y t h e i ««v1duf i l h o u s e s , CJ9JP.J 
M
- i e o f t h e m o t i im^mt 11 • • it^f uwet ioaaj 
f C H J V w t o p n b K s h < 4Pfemel?T 
• ••> w h i c h f h e hoaaefc ^am p l a c e tm-
" iinciutfttHa f r o c o f 
e x p e r i e n c e s shared a r e n e v e r for -
g o t t e n . " 
Mr. S te in no ted , a l s o t h a t J i o u s e 
j p lans af ford the s t u d e n t s t h e pos -
s ib i l i ty of i n c r e a s i n g the scope of 
the ir social and c u l t u r a l exper i -
J ences . T h e y " increase t h e m e m b e r s J 
Tickets are . n o w on s a l e in' t h e { Central H o u s e P l a n w i l l h o l d i t s 
S tudent C e n t e r f o r Theatr-on's | annual M o v i e - D a n c e S a t u r d a y a t £ 
'•Stalag 17" ~to be- p r e s e n t e d J"fo- in the Oak ~L6nnge of t h e S t u d e n t 
vember 30 and D e c e m b e r _ l . P r i c e s ; Center . The m o v i e wi l l be / ' B l a c k -
for the F r i d a y n i g h t p e r f o r m a n c e ' board J u n g l e / ' T i cke t s a r e pr iced 
are Orchestra $1 .75 , M e z z e n i n e • a t $1 f o r h o u s e p l a n m e m b e r s a n d 
$1.50, B a l c o n y . ,$1.25, and $2 .00 f^l.SO f o r n o n - h o u s e p l a n p e o p l e . 
$1.75 and $J^5(I r e s p e c t i v e l y for R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be Served d u r i n g 
— ' t h e dance . T i c k e t s m a y b e pure h a s - . 
ed in the H o u s e P l a n L o u n g e . ... 
* * - * . tii 
W r i g h t '66 i n v i t e s al l f r e s h m f a i 
g i r l s w h o w i s h t o j o i n a 
p lan to a t t e n d the i r n e x t m e e t i i 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 1112 . 
* . • * $ 
Dr. J o s e p h Gruber, d i r e c t o r d^ f 
S a t u r d a y n ig l i t . 
* - * * 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r the L a m p o r t 
Leaders ' Soc ie ty ' s T e n t h A n n u a l 
L e a d e r s h i p - T r a i n i n g W o r k s h o p -
m a y be obta ined In 212 of the S t u - : 
dent Center. T h e w o r k s h o p wil l j 
c o s t "approximate ly $25 , and wi l l • 
be held f r o m J a n u a r y 3 1 - F e b r u a r y ' 
3, 1963, A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y be r d j b u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n a t t h e B o a r d jsjf 
j a w a r e n e s s of g r o u p p r o c e s s e s and j turned t o 104 or 2 1 2 , b y F r i d a y , j » * * * * ^ ^ T h m t i ^ a ? i ^ f 
L a t e ann l i cant s wiH b e n laced on c a t l o n S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y , a t 12-:IB deve lop indiv idual m a t u r i t y , " he ^ t e a p p U c a n t s ^ w i n Be p l a c e d on j ^ ^
 rf ^ ^ si^^nf r^n^r +& 
added. 
S i l v e r m a n s t a t e d t h a t , " t h e r e 
are no re s t r i c t ions u p o n t h e ac t iv -
itieB -of t h e indiv idual houaes o t h e r 
C J H J * . a l s o q t o n s o r s <a C h r i s t -
"«s pjyrty lor Bndeq>r iv i l e«^d 
•Mldrftp J A . jarpTial ***•*•£! .dr**. 
-aseV 
panel- discxissxans Cheld1 s e m i - a n n u -
hliy). 'T^tey ^ ^ ^ q p ^ d r t a K o r e a n 
" •' p h H B . ' ' " u r ^ - r —- • ' - ' - - - • - - • • • = - - . 
S i l v e r m a n s a i d t h a t o n e o f t h e 
, . rposea <of JZM& i s " t o p r o m o t e 
"tra- a a d ^ B ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ a n a e t i v -
Al Sflverman 
"•
 = S e M M t h a t ^althoBjth v-SJP^g 
s p o n s o r s - a c t i v i t i e s a t w h i c h 'all 
t h e indiv idual h o u s e p l a n s w o r k 
, f ? l i a n . t ^ Q S e v"*0*** »>r .*»». ^ " ^ H s e M s Mr: S a m o e l J . D u b o « f r o m 
t i t s e t f . T h e r e i s Ao « i p e r v i m o n o f | S J j ^ t e i d e s d o r f a n d Co. s p e a k i n g 
1 ^ ^ actavitaes; t h e y a r e j ^ ^ ^ j^^t^^g^
 a n d 1 ^ . ^ . 
i m t n g a e o i W o z k i n ^ f o r a L a x ^ e 
C.P-A. F i r m , " T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 
a w a i t i n g l ist . F o r m o r e i n f o r m a - i™*?2 o f ^ e f}u^nt, <*****• % 
t ion s e e D r . G r e g e r of t h e D e p a r t - j " ^ D r ^ G r u b e r s ^ t u r e w f 
merit of S t u d e n t Li fe . \he->oh . o p p o r t u n i t i e s *™* >»cea^ 
m + • m . . a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r f u t u r e teachexs^ 
_ - . _,_ - _ _ _ . _. ^ 3 — - , -Rp/rPshments willJbe- s e r v e d . — ^ a — 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y pre - I • * * ~'$-
t h e h o u s e s ' 
fj^ee t o d o a s t h e y 
W h e n asked w h e a t h e r o r n o t he 
a p p r o v e d of the i d e a t h a t ind iv id -
tqge^ther, <2MJ*. e n c o u r a g e s ^ n a l h o u s e s h a v e the ir , o w n a p a r t -
5 S T v g r m a n s a i d , "*h**r* j g [ 
n o t h i n g - w r o n g w i t h t h e i d e a . H a v -
i n g a n a p a r t m e n t o f t h e i r o w n is 
g o o d e x p e r i e n c e f o r t h e m e m b e r s . 
frmwes tn r a r r y o j i L the ir_dsax jproe-
. grama'~tmB. ac t iv fBes . "The Titnit" 
1 t o tte broad til o f a c t i v i U e s t h a t a 
h o u s e p l a n u n d e ^ t s h s s i s OMTT t h e . 
s c o p e , o f tihe indiv idual m e m b e r s I t d e v e l o p s a s e n s e of r e spons i* 
c r e a t r v e n e s s a a i i m a g i n a t i o n . b i l i ty i n them.** 
P e t e . j S t e i n , f a c u l t y a d v i s o r - t o A t CM&. e i e c t i o n s , e v e r y s t u 
1>ean~^66, said;—"the • k rn-drs—of j d e n t — v o t e s — i n d e p e n d e n t l y * r a t h e r 
i n 1 2 0 3 . 
T h e 
A l l m e m b e r s of t h e S o c i e t y " ^dir 
A d v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t yfti$ 
w a n t t o g o on t h e t r i p t o t h e F A | ^ " 
T assembly 7 p l a n t m u s t s i g n n p ^ ' 
-309 a t 12 T h u r s d a y . ''% 
* * - ~+ 
R e s e r v e d h l o c k s o f t i c k e t s ifor 
gtoeiety^jwtH- h e a r f r ^ ^ B i o i f V 'pnuf^^i^ ** "SfaJag~^" 
4 n - [ f r i e n d s h i p s a n d k g a l t y d e v 
g r o u p s o f t e n l a s t - Tons 
t h e ' -meamngferf-
4 lum; a s fjtnter-jwtiea *lu, h a v i n g JT 
r e p r e a e n t a t i v e f o r . each 
.Mr. S t e v e n J o s e p h , •Thursday a t 1 2 
i n 1220. Mr. J o s e p h ' i s a p a r t n e r in 
9 » e nrm" o f ^ H e A e r t £ . S t e r n a n d 
w i t ! s p e a k o n "The4 Out look f o r t h e 
S e c u r i t i e s M a r k e t . " 
# * * 
•=—The' ^nwttuut- C l u b wfH s h o w a 
ftlm an mtagloaa in Africa, Thurs^ 
1 7 " g o off r e s e r v e F r i d a y . 
T h e C l a s s o f *66 i s . p i a i i n m « %o 
[ h o l d a ibtnee^—flay-Down . H o e - . 
D o w n — i n 3 0 7 of the S t u d e n t "Cen-
t e r F r i d a y , D e e e m n e r 7.-JI11 s t » -
d e n t s a r e m r l t e d - . •+• 
— w v — - a %-
w f l l g * r « • ta lk-srf ter- the 
T h e - F o r e i g n T r a d e S o e i e t x :5i 
mt 
T 
"Vof. XtVII—Nb."9 Tuesday, November 13, 1962 
T o the Editor ©T T H E T I C K E R ; 
Last week, in a le t ter t o T H E 
J l I G K E R , Student Council w a s 
criticised for complaining: al 
apathy of the student body tuwards-
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Student Council. The le t ter writer 
wanted to know "How Student 
Council expects t h e s tudent body 
t o respect them i f t h e D e a n and 
y of the -school don't ." T h i s ! 
a s in reference to the Dean's not 
answering le t ters s e n t to h im b y 
Stud 
of the 
Council 
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Madeline Greisa- Florence Gross, J a y Habeinian, Benee Herman, Irma 
, Wken does a boy become a man, and when should lie be 
S^^L*8 s u ^ h ? To * * > m o r e e x a c t » should the expression be 
eoflege m a n " or <monfri it. h* 'VnTteg^ -fiey"? -•;:. : 
him T ^ ^JrmBaie,^Ma _ 8 t s r t e PPfte^, i r i s -parents cannot siipervis 
"J"^ M*~*^*^* — ^ tfcW «rioe did: Many parents f ee l l esent fu l ^fiei 
f. then* offspring tries t o do without their advice and g o e s o n h i s own. 
/-* -i ~« *x. Ahnost all parents f ee l uneasy when junior g o e s off, ungtrided by 
CouncJ concerning t h e use theirvlo*e, a n d th*ir H_ri» f o r the living of a good l i fe ^ ' 
laculty Council Room for >-. - _. ._T
 m * * w « *«.«. 
1
 _ . qoflege author i t ies , understand t h i s att i tude, and t h e y are - very 
sympathetic to the parents ' point of view. T h e y are so sympathetic 
that thejr tend t o regard themselves as parents a w a y ^froni n'ome, 
foster mothers and d e n ' d a d s . - ~ =—-. -. 
TkfePe i s a I«atm express ion for the words~*"in p l a c e o f V p a i e n t s / 
A.C.B., I think i t would be wiseTbt 
were t o look into the 
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Meeting Room 
The Baruch School Student Council is still holding1 i t s 
Friday night meetings in 1221. This is an intolerable situa-
tion'Which should be remedied immediately. ' 7"' " 
For several semesters, THE TICKER has asked the ad-
ministration to allow Council to use the faculty-council lounge! «f the faculty -members, would 
on the ninth floor as its meeting; room. For several semesters, 
Student Council has sent letters to the administration also 
asking tor use ot that room. 
matter a little more deeply before 
criticizing Student C o u n c i l Within 
the las t t w o years , D e a n Saixe h a s 
answered every le t ter ad' 
hhn concerning the.Facnltgr 
cil Room with a return letter , and 
in addition he has , - o n several 
occasions, talked wi th officials of 
Student Council concerning the 
above matter. 
Al though Council has not, a s yet , 
been granted the use of the Faculty. 
Council Room, I would like t o point 
out , a s t h e letter to the Editor 
didn't, that Council is continuing 
i t s effort t o obtain t h e Room's use, 
and expects to ga in some sat i s f ac-
Itfcm within the next f ew months . 
. A s far "as the respect of t h e Fac-
ul ty i s concerned, I bel ieve that 
l^Mias Lee, were she to take a poll 
it is *7«r loco: parentvL"~." " ^ 
A t m a n y schools , for - in5tance , the administration n o t only ..trie: 
to regulate w h a t ^students wi l l do , but what t h e y wi l l think; 
At s u c h ' i n s t i t u t i o n s a s Michigan State , p r a c t i c e s ' o c c u r whi< 
the New York TimftB «»«f1» "imposed censorship.' 
nas~si 
gett in 
olwwa the "enlightenment" to suspend several s tudents f o r notl 
Every term the same reply is received. We are told 
^caagaasateBgae^^ faculty members only* 
*P& not for the use of Student. "Council. Council m\m 
-
 >_ r . i tex. states the administration, w i t h 1221, 
Perhaps in past semesters the administration had some 
logical points in its f a w r , one of which was that having the 
lounge would merely add to Council's prestige, not to its 
ability to perform its functions properly. 
However, this is not the case this term. For the first 
t ime in many semesters, Council has a full complement of 
members. At the last two Council meetings, representatives 
4>n Council were forced to sit at the side of the room, gener-
ally reserved for visitors, because of the lack of room around 
the table, • ~ 
This is a disgraceful situation. Obviously, 1221 is no 
longer capable of housing- Council. When members cannot be 
seated at the Student Council table, when there is not suf-
ficient room for representatives to take notes and read com-
mittee reports, then something must be done. 
- We again urge the administration to look to the faculty-
council lounge as the solution to StudemX Council's meeting 
room problem. . ' ~~ 
find, much to her surprise, tha t 
although members at t h e facul ty 
d e / a o t a lways agree with, the deci-
s ions of Council, ffstiai IT i s admired 
and commended f o r I t s 
hair" rtf t 
g a speaker approved by a special facu l ty commit tee , whosel 
bbjec^ve laPtb let s tudents hear only the "good g u y s . " O n e o f thecal 
students , was Robert Howard, the president o f the s tudent govern-
ment. \ ^ 
Before anyone replies "well, you know how i t i s in t h e mid-
west ," I wouloNHke to point to a similar case a t a municipal college, I 
where the administration has a similar respect for the inte l lect ofj 
coUe«a s t g g n t s . >. 
Even sSfer the City Univers i ty repealed its. speakers. ,ban, Queer s| 
College "still continues Ntb prescribe who can, and w h o cannot 
speak to the students. O n e student made the mis take o f being 
outspoken in protest ing t h e committee sys tem b y which t h e college 
decides who can speak. A s president of_ student cpiuicjU, Mark X e v j 
refused to join th is committee , which sits in judgment o n the rights 
of others to be heard. S h o r t l y after,, he w a s suspended, nominally 
for refusing to show h i s identification card t o a w h o refused! 
to identify himself. This person later turned o u t to b e a dean. 
Usually, the punishment for # » ? »s n o t severe , but. Mr. Levtj 
w a s suspended from c lasses for the rest of the? term. T H E TICKER| 
{-story oil t h e event s i m p l y noted that ^before _, his^ suspension ? 
T&SieS^or b i s - o n t s p o s e n crVScJsm~ ^ r ^ c o h e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i s 
lirar^FrV 
accomplishments of Student Coun-
cil w a s the recommendation and 
the inclusion of t w o e lect ive cour-
ses: i n the curriculum. T h e y were 
Philosophy 20, t h e Philosophy of 
Religion, and Comparative Liter-
ature 81, the Classics. Th i s effort 
brought the respect and admiration 
Levy, as well a s every other Queens College s t u d e n t , ' m u s t show 
his I J ) , card to every janitor, elevator operator, and. g r a s s cutter 
a t the college. I wonder if these people m u s t identi fy themselves 
to students on request. 
After apologizing f igurat ive ly on bended knees , L e v y w a s 
instated, the lesson having been taught to future protes ters . 
When I f irst thought o f writ ing a column such a s this , I 
tended to add a note pra is ing the Dean and facul ty o f t h e Barm 
re-i 
n-l 
The death of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has left the people 
of the world greatly saddened. """^  
Regardless of one's politics, one must admire her. Dur-
ing her husband's presidential terms, she traveled through-
out the world, bringing* him in touch with men of every be-
lief and background so that his knowledge and ability as 
president could better aid his country*. 
After the death of her husband, Mrs. Rooseyelt began" 
a new career. She devoted much of her efforts to the United 
of a large majori ty of the facul ty 
of the Baruch School. 
Bob Brooks, the Pres ident of 
Student Council, told m e that 
"Many of the faculty member tho-
u g h t that this w a s a very worth-
while project that Council under-
took, and we should continue it in 
the future." 
I would like to reiterate m y opin-
ion that hrfm-o <»riti«»iyiTig .S±nfhwM 
Council for i ts lack at respect by 
the Dean and the faculty , t h e fac t s 
should be checked. It i s apparent 
in this case that the f a c t s -were in-
correct, and this person resorted 
to a very harsh and erroneous 
measure with not a leg to s tand on. 
E a r l e Kaplan 'S3 
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
Often, a person in a fit of anjger 
having been appointed a United States delegate f yai rush to oo^io^etiu^g~lnmah: 
to that organization by President l larry S. Truman. She was 
subsequently "elected chairma^of the United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific,4 and Cultural Organization's Human Rights 
Commission. 
It was as chairman of this commission that Mrs. Roose-
velt drew up the Declaration of Human Rights. The declara-
tion stated that (a) all human beings have certain bafuc 
Xights—life, liberty, fair trial, speech, and religion which 
i «* 
no government may take from them, <b> the government i s 
responsible for the economic well-being of i ts citizens* and 
!<c) discrimination of any kind is outlawed. It was Mrs. Roos-
evelt's dream that this goal be realized. 
We wish to add the voice of the Baruch School t o the 
countless others around the world in tribute to the first lady 
• f t h e Wor ld , M r s . A n * m Ele f inQy ~R<vw<^olt TTor H^HiVofinTi 
Such w a s the case wi th myse l f on 
October 25th (the day that Senator 
Javi ts w a s a t the Baruch Schoo l ) . 
Prior to that day I- had personal ly 
delivered t o the Dean's office a 
letter inviting him t o t h e J a v i t s 
D a y Fes t iv i t i es and I had a s s u m e d 
that it had boon delivered t o him. 
School for their liberal po l i cy which placed a high regard upon the 
rights and dignity of students . I w a s disappointed^ however , w h e 
on Thursday D e a n David N e w t o n closed the Student Center in ord^r 
to "inform** students of the Eleanor Roosevelt eulogy. This , could haM 
been done jus t as well by three s igns , one at each entrance to the Cc. 
ter. Certainly, removing s tudents from the Center w h o -were alread-: 
there smacks more of not-too-enlightened totalitarian despot i sm th..r 
of due regard for common courtesy owedrto col lege s tudents , or inde< : 
anyone. 
Although the program merited the attendance o f all , I m. 
strongly dfaagr«»<» wi»fr r*y—Newton's poliey o f deciding what- c 
students wil l do. in their f r e e t ime. T do~1oot~ know why , s ince De^ii 
Emanuel Saxe properly invited students to attend. Dean N e w t o n t< 
i t upon himself to close the center for several minutes , which had 
effect of forc ing s tudent attendance. 
I should hope that i n the future, members of the administrati 
wi l l take more care not t o le t their own tas te s , even i f the n-
jority may agree with them, move them to i s sue ed ic t s prevent! 
other possible act ivit ies . 
Moral grounds also are within the sphere ~ o f - i n loco parent i 
Even if one argues that in loco parentis is valid, i t certa in ly shoi- i] 
not enter into a school's, relationship with graduate s tudents , ^ 
• ^ i 
to tne promotion of man's- betterment has helped m a k e the 
yor ld a better^ rflaeg^m y h i c h , t o jjyfr 
- S i n c e publication o f m y letter 
las t week i t has been brought t o 
m y attention that the Deam had 
never received the YJSUC. l e t ter of 
invitation and therefore had noth-
ing to reply to . I . feel tha t a public 
ajalogy_onLjnj^naxt-a-in^naieK-at 
wou ld "net * e sunder the supervision of their parents during tht: 
early and mid-twenties a n y w a y . — — 
1i A Cornell graduate s tudent was recently told t o leave the U>: 
vers i ty (and the entire c i ty o f Ithaca) because during t h e sumn 
i i e - shared the apartment w i t h a coed from another school . T wor 
comment on t h e . double, s ing le , high, or low standard, here. I ** 
o n l y say t h a f there is no simple, clear-cut rule. The po int i s th-
i n e private Hfe of th i s psychology student, w h o w a s t a k i n g -graduatel 
-work;- and i n his mid- twent ies "is none of" the "University's bustoesB 
Students would l ike advice from their elders, but i t m u s t 
g i v e n without s tr ings . T h e y d o not respect profess ional do-good< 
who make a h a b i t - o f giving' sermons and smi l ing simultaneous 
twenty-four hours a day. 
The usual plat itudes wi l l not serve them. They w a n t answi 
to very, practical questions a s well a s theoretical ones . 
In snort, college men want _io_.be jes ted as; adults worthy 
«r r*ge 7> 
t h e present t i m e send r w i s h t o *P**-\ respect, and- when I h e y are , they wil l respond according t o t h e * ' 
d o m o f the adv ice - that ^they -are .given. " _" . . 
'•&&: ; » • ; 
"Ai* concludes the text of a speech by Dr. BtteU G. 
pher before the Middle Atlantic Association of Col-
of Business Admitu&tratiou, delivered October is. 
first.part, in last meeKs TICKER, the president 
srrf the significance 6f business colleges and the prob-
mvolved hi evaluation of them. 
i e
 ^erscjhstudy. gives the impression of 
concerne^^mar^ with t^he graduate school 
elusions. The enJL^SL ^ / _ S ^ r t , - t h ^ ~ n -
undersrort + u?€epUons1 *** »<>t the rule, and only S f f ^ S t f p ^ ? S*neral truth that members ^ 
van^rTo? ° f ^ " ^ of business are not in the 
J ^ r f i ^ i ^ l t o and instructtonll 
^?ilo D- M a n y a b I e r men leave the business 
s^-T^^T^TT"^^w*vV^-* x•"**"•"» «™w»- classroom to accept the more lucrativf ^ ^ ^ 
siness, while the Gordon-Howell studjr takes t h e business world itself-™* ^S2_«I!l offeJ_s ?f 
l f f s ^ € f e view pf the Mure of under? ?f busjnesa h l v e l L o t ^ e T t t t i ^ S 6 ? ^ ^ ^ fate bnameas education; but both reports ^vel of salaries for teacS4wi5S3: ™»* ^^gy^ 
~~" ' S ? ? 8 ^ a n d . e?tr^Preneurs. At the same time 
the enrollments in schools of business arW rapiSy 
amities in the teaching staff all the more inevita-
less is a uniquejnstitution, serving its owri 
ict clientele, reflectmj.: the emphases and 
^ I ^ ^ ^ S 1 1 ^ t h e country, responding to 
>ractices of i ts .community, designed at least 
u-t to s erve . the indigenous htdnstrjes and 
lercial units. 
mmm 
o 
, . * s s ^ 
__~«^, of the problem calls for frontal 
is means t h a t each school, looking also at attack. Better salaries must be paid—not neces-
others i n - ^ *r«arai^Ttoini_:, will be wise if 
t ermines i t s own "optimum zone of com-
ce." N o single curriculum ought to be estab-
1 by some national body in an attempt to 
all needs. Each institution must, within 
table genera! limits, determine its own pat-
of perfx)rmaiice in _the lig^ht of its own re-
ments, resources and opportunities. 
ith this general comment, let me now turn 
ree basic- criticisms of collegiate schools of 
ess as they £re found in the research reports. 
>l]egiate Schools of Business, say the reports, 
to attract and to admit the weaker studeifts. 
s tatement calls for * closer scrutiny. before 
accepted. Perhaps i t J a only an old canard, 
nged beyond i t s rightful time of life. 
he statistical data used in both reports are 
contemporary. _Worae~~ than that, the data 
de thousands o f students who took all sorts 
sinoao.-&Hi±M*£a in afi ami Is o f schools- "No 
r theTrt|»rtsjde^cr_^e foe Ki^ ir>*>«q g^«^ 
- 1 ~ ^ .. an^-egort 
een made to factor out the schools of busi-
vith established reputations. What, for exam-
[uould have been, the result of a separate 
of business school students based solely on 
which maintain~the standards for accredita-
^ t by the American Association of Collegiate 
'Ls of Business? 
\he researchers also allegre that the standards 
rforaaance arc not demanding enough, that 
ifir admitte3 inferior students, the business 
are content With indifferent performance. 
5 ^ 
KnJ^b^^EL^ sarily competitive with top salaries in business, 
-use afl schoo^iTto tSh^J^H i a n ^ b u t c e r t a i n l v *™"Sh to maintain a teacher in 
ement to the vaLv>£^L£^™? c ] e s A o f ' respectability and decency. It is *id to argue 
» ain ra^« wiH look I ^ H i ^ ^ " 1 / * ^ n y t h a t m e n w h o t r a i n o t h e r s to be successfol in 
> been^ubjectedTto «^e itSu&ZTtf%7hm - b l w i n « » - m u s t themselves forego the monetary 
a v e r a S p ^ The rrt,th ^ U l M ^ e r r ! ! w a r d s o f t h e " ^ for which they are training 
stated m t n ^ o r d ^ o ^ i ^ ^ L S f ^ t h e i r st™£Pts- A I o n * with increasexl salaried 
hlev 7now:%K_£_<iSflU %££%^"f^!?ea~t'~ ^rT1OTe attentroir ouifhr to be given to fringe benefits, 
•An app^canTin^rLr^ <^msius. poMege): particularly those associated with the teaching 
ited to^^SSS^tf ^iiiS?"*1™?' ° r Profession itself. Not merely pension plans, h? 
-- sZh^^orfv^elf^^T: SF?Te *?nefi^ redueed t u i « o n chaVges'for 
nate education ?™J^S?ii in-£ e t t l 1? a children of professors: but assistance in the form 
usines?' TOm a c o U e « i a t e school of allowances for study, travel and professional 
^ ^ a a ^ ^ t 0 d b 6 l i T ! W w 1 t T m o S r T u ^ o r a d ^ ^ 
' ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S ^ b ^ s l n S f a ^ r *** Wrltin8 ^ ^ b H c a t i - - ^ 
^'i.i 
those schools should be challenged in 
i i Jr -2? ^ c^H^^ate calibre. If that is 
e reports meant to do, then they have 
; * useftd purpose; but ft is unnecessary to 
. t ? 6 ^ w o r I d o f business education 
' t o criticize that portion which deserves 
nicized. 
t
vl£S g^agked-collegriate schools of business 
ir,~? ??****, the^  reports go on to call us 
a useful adjunct to the salary schedule. 
Equally important are the intangibles which 
go to make up satisfaction in one's job. Community 
esteem is part of one's psychic income. Member-
ship in a faculty which self-consciously addresses 
itself to intellectually challenging tasks and shuns 
repetitive routine is a- desideratum devoutly toiie 
kT °'^^1"*» t n e reports go on to can us cultivated. Faculty dead wood is a commoir en-
*or naving- weak faculties. Here are somd cumbering deposit in the academic forest^ but 
'najor criticisms? \ a little pruning and a lot of judicious grafting and 
"ty members do not keep au courant of cultivation can work wonders if the climate is 
j^ect matter JK£_ their fields and of the ap- right. 
Some things the faculties themselves—and 
only thfty-^ —can do Outstanding undergraduatca 
should be encouraged to go on to graduate sthooV 
and to anticipate teaching careers. -' In-service 
training for new teachers. :*it&&ti oJd, ea^ - fe 
*« i i 
^ teaching- /methods. They generally fail 
g ^ m researeh, s o that they fall hehfnd 
'gn,; and the panogress o f their 
fer lack o f imaginative dis-
4evised—and made popular, in terms appropriate 
to each institution. Basic ^pride in oneself, one's 
school, and the professional field of business ad-
ministration is no substitute for superior talent 
and adherence to scholarly and academic objec-
tives^—but without such pride, achievement de-
clines and performance becomes shoddy. 
There i s much that administrators, can do to 
encourage tj iegrowth^ of the right climate- of 
— intellectual zest, particularly in a careful and judicious use of the promotions process; but in 
the end, the burden must rest with the faculty 
members themselves. They, and only they, caru 
transform their own estimate of the value of their 
labors by putting the integer of purpose in front 
of the ciphers of routine. 
— — T h e third criticism' noted m t h e reports Is 
the "weak curriculum." This, criticism rests on 
three points: - • 
1) the subject matter is said to be narrowly 
descriptive, rather than being analytic in depth and 
leading to broadened abilities to make decisions; 
2) specializations are said to be proliferated 
far beyond a justifiable point, making for thinness 
of substance and irrelevance of results; 
3) training for the first job tends to dominate 
the undergraduate curriculum, whereas the re--
ports would, prefer to see students trained broadly 
^ for a life-time of competence. 
the first of these points, it is my own im-
pression, supported by the data of the researchers, 
that too often the criticism is substantially 
correct. InsteacT^of arguing about whether our 
curricula are narrowly descriptive, I would urge 
the faculties (who are themselves" the"men who 
make the curriculum What it ia£ to embark con« 
finujMisJbkand. flflriftasly^ipon theHcmd uf enrricp^" 
lum revision and textbook writing- whifh will yet 
th^sehop i s °£ frnsmeraLont _ of th» inteSeetoaf 
doldrums. ". . " 
Likewise, on the second of these criticisms—• 
over-specialization and concentration on minutiae 
—-there is agreement that the schools of business 
are vulnerable. Nothing but institutional inertia 
and faculty vested interest (particularly, vested 
interest in textbooks already written) prevent the. 
collegiate schools of business from rej[rou.pir_g__ 
their forces and returning to an earlier day of 
broad studies, deeply pursued. 
But on the third point, I find myself taking 
a'position somewhat different from the prevailing 
criticism. Both at the undergraduate and gradu-
ate levels, it seems to me wise to make it possible 
for the student who intends to seek gainful em-
ployment oh the completion, of his course, to be 
able to succeed in the job he first enters. If he 
goes from failure to failure for his first ten years, 
he will have little likelihood of winding up in that 
top managerial position for which he was er-
roneously trained in business school. Managerial 
ability, indeed, is best acquired through experi-
ence, with, interlarding of additional study and 
training atr*§trategic points of advancement. The, 
training for a^cSareer which overlooks the level of 
entrance, and does not equip a man to get over 
the threshold without stumbling, will see few of 
its graduates mounting the stairs in later years. 
But along with this insistence on direct and 
hard-headed preparation for immediate employ-
nnftTrt »». +h* immtxtfntp l o v o l /vf o n t w w f ^ t h e Strr-^-
dent in the collegiate school of business must be 
equipped with the abilities to learn and to perform 
which will stand him in good stead at each suc-
cessive stage of his career growth; In other words/ 
while the broadly based and deeply rooted liberal 
training is essential, so also is».the short-range 
equipment which, like the first stage of the rocket* 
Jsjfettisoned once___the capsule, is-in orbit. I-deft-fc- ~ 
want~to^ see all_ our business college graduates-
fizzle out on the launching pad, simply because 
they have been prepared only to manipulate while 
in orbit, without being supplied with the thrust-
ing powerjto get off the ground. 
This "brings me to the muoh-debated questions 
-of the relative proportions of liberal and pro-
1 ^ ^ ± ^ la jhe"courses to^^pur^ued^ 
wisfness- school students. 
* 5^^***". J S s S & ^ ^ y .s^wtantially^wit^; 
: I 
tt^^r-
"t'ltTSrSV^St^^< 
Six 
J^ Gallagher... 
< Continued from Page 5) .^ ^ 
a fairly general conclusion—"bat -not neeessarijy-
with current practice: As a meae preside*!, I d o 
not presume to * i * u e with tAe *feele of the busi-
ness education ^orfd. I t ^eidd seem -dear ^ a t 
around fifty per cent of tfie ftwir years «f the 
under-graduate curriculum should be made up ot 
non-prefessional liberal studies. 
•K this were net the c«ae, tfaea wfcy should 
the school of business have a coBere or university 
identity? Whist I-wo«Rr q«e**aofc « « i J d J e *^so-
cafted collegiate school of business m which the 
tion, and how much is to be broadly representative 
of Che prof essional field a s a wholef Pierson wo*M 
linaSt the ppaf esskmaf >perialtr^tftoa to IS credits,-
or about one^eighth o f 4*te undergcaduatje course. 
"Gordon arid-Howell would permit something be-
•trwaen one-tenth and one-suctb. Both of tbfese 
value j u ^ n e o t e tend, in m y opinion, te *neer-
estimate tfee necessity of the first job and «£ a c -
cess therein. Perhaps something approaching one-
fifth of the course in a specialisation especially 
at the undergraduate level—-wpuid.ep^iip"the atu-
dent^for.amore saLis!artery S^BSRCUXSB i n his pro-
fessional life. Unless something^ like this .amount 
oFtlii ie i s applied ^o preparation for initial em-
ployment, there will be a lot of scorched landing 
non-professional, liberal subjects were less than
 pai^s aTUj f ^ orbiting satellites, 
half of the total commitment of a student during 
his undergraduate days. Varying, percentages are 
suggested for the core of required business studies ^ ^ successfully - XV\ i s the *~~i*u~»+i™ bi»ad 
a quarter to a third, with the -batenee coming Z ^ - S ^ ^ S j * ^ -apeciauzatian Duoad 
__; specialization and free electives, to make_up^ ^eenfor M ^ u e d and broadly uoimidered » There ,* 
the other half of the total of the student's course -&*&& pwrsaear^aMir^rosctty-isoHSRXerm . ifcere is 
The crux of this discussion lies in making 
sure that the specialization itself undergoes two 
is the study of the specialization as specialization and free electives, to make up *?«"y" • *»"* Kff ** *f~ 8 T y o x ¥ ^ s *?? l gy z a x 3 
as i i^axi  a xm *£*=" " ^
 F g o ^ i i ^ ~ ^ d e p i  pursu   l  c nsi ?  the other half of the total of the student s course r ^ ^ illiberal Atroroach to academic ^ubierts 
of study. I see nothing wrong with this .general t S w S 5 S 5 - S K S v i . £ f t S ^ i f 2 ? t 2 j 
spread of judgment if each coDegiate school is 
permitted to work out its own best answers. -
The real argument comes, however, when we 
turn to a consideration of the extent of desirable 
^penalization. How much is to be in a specializa-
which lias warmed i t s way into the liberal arts and 
sciences, where subject matter is considered to be 
a narrowly defined Abstraction rather than an 
entrance door leading into a wide room with high 
ceilings and big windows. 
If even the liberal subjects can -be 
illiberal^, Jw*r Joanclr more <maftst jsre^be *n 
in teaching the professioaal fitfbjects ? ^  I 
taught and how i t 4» tawght are oetisid^raj 
greater importance-than the labels wbicli, 
to the segments of styfly. i f the a g x * » a ^ 
taqgfet narrowiy a d d i f the studies j&re 
and supet*oial, then ten per cent is Jar' ton 
a proportion of the total, undergraduate e| 
But if the specializations ane not -narrow, 
teachMBtg jyaco te> t h e goats e€ the m*tteFr«»d| 
intellectual cariosity of the student is- stin | 
t o gurgttc the subject
 vfaV/fapyend 4jha '•& 
text or class, then one-fiftlf or twenty per 
^probably a modest suggestion indeed! 
There sore jaany •other areas which 1 
try to lay before you tonight. I might spe 
the nee&T~fbr closer integration of >ariot» 
fessioHal fields- aad closer in4*errelaiionshi 
tween the liberal arts and professional comp 
of the educational offerings. T might s t n 
newer needs of advanced mathematies, ihcj 
the philosophy and practice of ejectronicl 
putation and its applicability to matters of 
hilitjrand of precision, of closed-circuit tel< 
and other instructional aids, and of a h<; 
(Continaed o n P a g e 7 ) 
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Roosev&tt • . » 
(Continued from Pag» 1) 
lar an<*.instjriirtiional problems w^ich chaHenge t h e ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ g t - j i s ^ ^ 
ty and titillate the imagination of our better f^ul t ies E n « l l s h Apartment. He ga^e the 
11 were to prolong- this presentation, I would neverthe-
td to come back to a^an^amental point of departure 
st that the primary target of undergraduate schools 
iness, ars well a s a » overriding concern of the gradu-|ools of busfness, must be the area of first employment 
^nctasjfQR: odf the jfcvreis. 
lis Piarson who ponata out that. 
rThe"trtttft is^^IfeFtfte^ TnorerTespon^iDle man^geriaT 1
 >taff jobs in business cannot be learned in any 
rhtforwaffd* academic manner." 
le learnings'essential t o advancement and growth will 
of th» e s p e j i e ^ e of t ^ mart who^ iir las collegiate 
as berat exposed t o the; temptation to become a ma-
r s o n r \ w t h * m B i i honed to raiebr-edge Keenness and a 
ted appetite for finding new answers in order to raise 
mestkwWi 
- » — ~
 & . . . v . l i r e 
audience some personal g l impses 
into MVs. Roosevelt's life. I t was 
during Professor Levy's reminis-
cence that the tape recording was 
played. 
. On tape, the audience h e a r d 
Mrs. Roosevelt complain t h a t 
"our (Americanist, cqgnpferqncy 
atrd^hrck of" teio^edge" '. . . " init^' 
igate against the ace 
Goldberg to Lecture 
tt»_Jfews in Russia 
F o r ffillel Program 
. ^ ^ Goldberg, lecturer and 
author, will discuss "The Crisis 
of Jewry in the Soviet Union," 
Thursday' at Hillel, 144 East 24 
Street at 12:16 A Although he now l ive* in- the 
JCJnaed'. States, Goidbe*^. was. bora I 
1h Russia and Has a fluent com- ? 
(Continued from Page 3) 
scheduled a lecture on the Common' 
Market b y Mr. Fred F. A. Jacob-
son to be held in 712 Thursday a t 
12. All students are invited. 
* * * 
THe - History Department wi!t 
ial BFC Concert 
3tl%bf Odefta 
>ts N o w on Sale 
iartich. School Inter-Fra-
Cotmcfl- amnouneed- i t s 
lual «oxtcer> to be held- in 
Jitorium Saturday night, 
|r 22. T h e show wil t be 
ted hjf the*- folk s inger 
has. gRfrjadT r u a - t i a n ^ l 
>f ari i i f a t nuMir rfwhn 
|>ut the , coontfy . S h e has 
in N e w Yoric City a t 
Angel ' ai^lifc d ^ b . and 
s i s 
Letters 
ment of the task before ns . "We 
can*t bomb an idea out of ~ exist-
ence," she added, apparently r e ^ 
ferring to communism. 
P r o f e s s o r Levy continued, 
"None of us who knew h e r . . . 
worthy of it. We turned to her a*-
ways — when things were good. 
omplish- j™*nd of the Russian language. Tn ' ^ h o w * h e f o " Q w i S f fflraf o n T*®" 
„_ «xxr_ t t h . T«,Cf •™,«+„i«i« „ _ „ L V ^ . l d * y November 2(T at 2 in 1322: the past twenty-five yearsv he has j « T k . TT . ~ „ „ _ 
o thi Sovit T h l S UmOT1 < C a u s e » "Egypt: 
W f w ( C o u n t r y J-n Trans i t i ons and "Au-
aoual obserrotious... fc a d d i S ^ j . * 0 1 * 8 5 " m d P « ^ n Abolition.-
he Has mainBunedT close contact 
dero of 
• i 
- • : ' \-
- . . . »u 
SS^gS^^jgggssj^isg 
^ ! 
some- and we needed advice 
when things were terrible a?nd- w e 
needed support.'' 
are. 
open s 
will be 
large election. Applicants 
V>mit a letter to S-C. Pres-
<>b Brooks by 12 Thurs-
"!'\ must a l so appear at 
iir^rre- of the Student 
CContinued from Page" 4) 
ogize to the- Dean for the follew-
ing: 
1) for waiting until after publi-
cation of my letter to make in-
quiries 
2X for assuming that the Dean 
would not reply to an invitation 
or letter sent to him 
S> for^ thinking that Dean Saxe 
would not be here to l welcome 
Senator Jacob K. Javits unless it 
were physically impossible for him 
"bea^rthe Barucn School; i&a was 
jthe case -on October 26th. 
David Love '63 
x£: t h e Young. 
Club 
Wir'1":!!:;!!^!!!!!!^!!!!!;:!!:; :'::rr:r::is:oi;£;;;i 
All seniors desir ing to pur-
chase senior r a g s , can do so> to-
morrow. This is the last chance 
to- purchase a ring. 
'!i«il!iiiliiyiHi;ii&i^^ 
=*: !«' 
^ERCY PHOTO SUPW.Y 
n Photo Futtshing Sendee 
B fir W ©- Cotor 
• Cai 
A ^ - . M«r York 1», K. T . 
GR SJ8f 
300 S0> FT. 
u Liable Midtoicn 
n National* Local 
Kmitie&i and Group 
House Plans 
'it Alter To Suit 
ill NU 4-8768 
Seymour or Milton1 
- r/i'/M^it 
eisaesto 
congratefate 
Dine/fa 
on her acceptance 
to 
Sigma Alpha 
f
'niiiK^a^!!niR'Mr"!"'ft'EtrP"H|ii.ri:iirr!*i:'-ff|ri-r!-*'frnTr:wH"* 
,^li(bijllii(!l,^U^slilL'{!::lii!ik!lJ;L^dlTL^ r 
The Newman Club isjhplding i ts 
communion breakfast and initia-
tion Sunday. The mass i s at 9 A.M. 
a t St. Patrick's Cathedral <&. Ave-
Jewiah >oomaiuniity. 
when t f a m ^ w « * ^ « ^ - i ^ r ^ f ^ - * w t T ^ ^ T T i ** « • " ^ 3 tiasfleo^ai (^. ve -
n . ^ ^ » ^ ^ w r o t e a a a i l j i c o l u a m u » . t h e - " D a y , " | w i H ^ a t 1 0 : 1 S 
a* Howard John-L t T f ' ^ f ' T ^ ^ ^ son's Rsstaurant <* Jkvenue be-years. In addition, he has served ^ ^
 4 8 „„, 4 9 S t r e e t s ) . 
as foreign correspondent fur many 
• ^ 
• -A 
••• \ 
. i 
. ' .! 
llil t ln i ted States newspapers . I
 M r . F r a n k S t a i a n o > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Previous participants in the Hil- resentative of the Martin Co. will 
lei series this semester have been, present a talk and film program 
Professor Bernard Bellush of the on Qual i ty Control to the Society 
History Department and Rabbi "for the Advancement of Manage-
. , • . . i 
< 
Sidney Hoenig. 
FRESHMAN GIRLS! 
WMGHT 6 6 
Opecr I 
. interested in 
12 noon • . r r i * 
First of a series 
Harper x( 
congratu lates the i r sister 
Eileen Silverman 
on her marria.ge to 
Stuart Sandman 
(Saxe '61) 
cm June 8* 1962 
Reserved Tickets for 
THEATR0N2 
Go off Reserve 
ment Thursday at 12 in 909. 
See-ftagm $ 
! • • # • • * * W W W * ( V ) M f « « « « ^ * « « w # « 
\. £T+€^fi+f+*+*.#Vi£r.f**m*+&jmm**+t£, 
Brothers of 
ALPHA EPS ICON PI 
if- wish to congratulate |f 
Brothers Billy Miller 
And Mike El kin 
I 
BRETT 6 5 
congratulates 
N A t A L I C CAJ4PEN 
(The f i r s t of many} 
on ftef 
'.. Engagement to 
on their acceptance to «: 
SIGMA ALPHA 
•*••*+* *+*^*-+*++++**++.+^++'^*f++***-4 
T H £ FRCSHMAN 
ATION 
congratulates 
DR. D A V I D N E W T O N 
on h is-promot ion to 
Associate Professor 
W I L L YOU FASS M A T H THIS TERM?? 
Rtfftft OUT DOUBT 
Cal l M r . V e r t e r o A L 5 - 3 4 2 4 
L^SSOISK FREEHF I QON7 MH.P Y O » PASS!! 
BACfTED « Y OVER 12" TEARS TUTORING EXPERIENCE i » . 
J 
>TERS O F 
•rwfflh 
h n d best w i shes t o 
Jaitis Grass 
t 'er pinning) t a 
(Webb Housed 
to the 
T o d a y , T o m o r r o w , Thursday , 
N o v e m b e r T 3 - 1 5 
See Exh ib i ts 
M a r b l e L o u n g e 
Student C e n t e r 
AIDHA OJ4J 
^S99BJSS 
• i 
i. * > M » ^ • • I H U H » W i N i w A - ' ^ 'j*_<i***mmm>*~*?r**!*~mmm ' M M a M y . % 
Page Eight T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 3 , l 
But Pratt 2 to I 
S. 
By Jeff Palca 
— .-._ Special J© THE H C K £ B _ 
City College's soccer team" played its best game of the season yesterday but lost to Prat t , 2-1, in a Metropolitan Con-
ference game. The Beavers out-hustled and out-shot the iestgxie leading Cannoneers, but were unable to cash in on several 
scoring opportunities. City now has a 1-3-2 league record. 
W a l t S c h m o t o l o c h a , P r a t t ' s ^ ' — '• : — '—-_ — •— 
leading s c o r e r , ta l l ied both of h is 
t e a m ' s g o a l s . 
r>f . t h e final 
deadlocks. 
In t h e sarrie quar ter B e a v e r for -
H a r t w i e k C o l l e g e e f 
N Y . w a s a w a r d e d t h e s tate l 
t o t h e N . C A J L . s o c c e r t o J 
n u i i l il w H i • i i i i m i i i i 
d a y b y C o a c h H a r r y 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e " a r e a ' 
c o m m i t t e e . 
H a r t w i c k d e f e a t e d Cert 
3 - 1 , S a t u r d a y t o g a i n t h e bid 
The second, a t 2 : 5 5 
p e r i o d , broke a 1-1 
/ • — -
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
C o n f e r e n c e S tand 
J V a t t .. 
L o n e I s l a n d V 
K i n K * P o i n t 
Q u e e n s 
B r o o k l y n 
C . C . N . Y 
M a r i t i m e . . . 
A d e l u h i . . . . . . 
H u n t e r 
M P * 
W . L. T . 
6 0 
5 - 1 
."> 3 
4 2 
3 3 
1 3 
2 5 
1 4 
0 « 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
o 
0 
1 
H u n t e r f o r f e i t s it.s r e m a i n i n g f r a m e s 
~^\ 
Pt*. 
I S 
10 
10 
9 
7 
4 
4 
4 
1 
> 
war_ds S e t h SheTton aiid Mike S o -
mogryi fa i l ed to t a l l y on breaka-
w a y s . 
S c h m o t o l o c h a r e g i s t e r e d h i s 
Rollin 
/ : Z % 
Win Municipal College Tith 
City College won its- third consecutive Municipal College crass-country champior 
Saturday at Van Cortlandt Park with a low score of nineteen points. Brooklyn collected : 
four points, while Hunter and Queens did not enter- ' 
T h e B e a v e r s capped a s u c c e s s - ^ . , — •-—.-i. T~~~~. : Z „;_,,,...„>.. -- -- . 
f u l w e e k e n d by placing: s e c o n d in zr±'~?P^i£3 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n A m a t e u r A t h l e t i c ; - --•'-•>; ,>^ 
U n i o n j u n i o r ( f o u r - m i l e ) c h a m p i o n - j -.„_. 
j s h i p a t the Park S u n d a y . j 
"f Milce Didyfc, a ' "junior; p a c e d ; ~~Jrr^s* 
C.C.N.Y. in both m e e t s . ; 
tO«*&-X*- •.uw.tftg.^.fli) 
E r t v i n F o x firsl. g o a l a p a i n s t an unprepared 
t iefense a t 19:30 of the initial per- f e r e n c e c r o w n . 
5o<l. In o ther l e a g u e notion. Ci ty tied 
Thv_b_all...na«LJ>l^-n kicked. ..ut of Q u e e n s , ] ' ! • _ ? ^ t . u : t l : ^ _ r ^ j ^ l L : 1 ! . 
nFTmgs P o i n t . r>-l. last T u e s d a y . 
A g a i n s t Q u e e n s the B e a v e r s 
. scored i n t h e fi-r^t per io4 &ti a pon -
a l t y kick by T o m S i e b e r g . 
C.C.N.Y. held the l ead unti l the 
th ird per iod w h e n a h i g h s h o t .by 
a Q u e e n s f o r w a r d g r a z e d the c r o s s -
bar be fore going; in to the n e t . 
W h e r e a s t h e B e a v e r s - p e r f o r m e d 
t h e i r b e s t A g a i n s t P r a t t , t h e y p lay -
ed t h e i r p o o r e s t a g a i n s t a hustj^pg 
K i n g s P o i n t s q u a d . 
T h e a g g r e s s i v e M a r i n e H held a 
4-0 h a l f - t i m e 
D i d y k w o n the Munic ipal five-
mi le run o n d a m p ground in 28 :37 . 
-fte^—placed second—m the M e t r o -
po l i tan m e e t w i t h 21:48 . 
C i t y d o m i n a t e d the " Munic ipal 
fcN^ijfrK-^g*^ 
Abounds a n d C.CLX.Y. p l iu iced a 
s u b s t i t u t i o n . H o w e v e r , the referee . 
if LI t t M v Da IT "QO Wn i or -a ctirnrr kick. 
W h i i e t h e B e a v e r s * w a i t e d for a 
r e p l a c e m e n t , S c h m o t o l o c h a took a 
p a s s off t h e c o r n e r kick and r ipped 
a h i g h - l i n e r i n t o t h e n e t . 
In the third q u a r t e r t h e L a v -
e n d e r m o n o p o l i z e d t h e field. A t 
37:15 J i m M a r t i n o scored f rom t e n 
f e e t out , a s s i s t e d b y E r w i n F o x . 
I t w a s M a r t i n o ' s second g o a l of t h e 
s e a s o n . 
F o x , N o c A r g u s and Mike P e s c e 
p l a y e d e x c e p t i o n a l l y w e l l in a l o s -
i n g ef fort . 
A , p a r t i s a n C .C .N .Y . crowd m 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m , i n c l u d i n g "many 
L . I . U . p l a y e r s , c h e e r e d t h e B e a -
v e r s , 
L-I .U. m e e t s P r a t t T h u r s d a y In 
a g a m e w h i c h w i l l dec ide t h e e o n -
City Booters 
Finish 
C i t y C o l l e g e e n d s i t s s o c c e r s e a -
s o n by m e e t i n g t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e 
M a r i t i m e C o l l e g e ( F o r t S c h u y l e r ) 
a n d A d e l p h i i n M e t r o p o l i t a n Con-
f e r e n c e t i l t s . 
T h e B e a v e r s v i s i t M a r i t i m e S a t -
u r d a y a t 1:30 and h o s t A d e l p h i 
M o n d a y a t - 3 i n L e w i s o h n . S t a d i u m . . 
A l t h o u g h b o t h o p p o n e n t s h a v e 
•under . 500 r e c o r d s , t h e y wi l l s t i l l 
g i v e C.C.N.Y. p l e n t y o f t rouble . 
T h e A d e l p h i P a n t h e r s a r e led b y 
C o n n i e D o d o s , a 5-8 c e n t e r f o r w a r d . 
D o d o s , w h o w a s b o r n in- C r o o c e , 
h a s co l l e c t ed t w e n t y g o a l s t o e s -
t a b l i s h a n A d e l p h i s e a s o n s c o r i n g 
record . 
D o d o s a l s o s e t a s i n g l e g a m e 
s c o r i n g m a r k b y r e g i s t e r i n g s i x 
t i m e s a g a i n s t W a g n e r S a t u r d a y a s 
t h e P a n t h e r s w o n . 7-Ql. 
run t a k i n g e i g h t of 
broke The p a t t e r n 
in 2?:20 . 
f r n 
r.e 
0 f -
first nine 
B*"oGl 
finishTng secdh< 
L e n n y Z a n e w a s third in 29 :54 . . 
F o l l o w i n g h i m were Mike L e s t e r 
<2i*:5-l>, J o h n B o u r n e ( 3 0 : 3 4 ) , B o b 
C a s e y ( 3 0 : 4 8 ) . Bi l l C a s e y ( 3 1 : 0 4 ) . 
and P a u l L a m p r i n o s ( 3 2 : 3 6 ) . 
H u n t e r , w h i c h u s e s f r e s h m e n f o r 
v a r s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n and w o n h f ^ n o t 
be e l i g ib l e for ther- t i t l e , did n o t 
a p p e a r for t h e Munic ipa l race . 
T h e Q u e e n s c o a c h , w i t h d r e w his 
Paul Lamprinos 
v a r s i t y t e a m a f t e r t h e f r e s h m a n 
run s t a r t e d a s s c h e d u l e d -at 11 w i t h -
out a K n i g h t e n t r y . T h e Q u e e n s 
t e a m arr ived a t 1 1 : 3 0 . 
C .C.N.Y. r e s u m e s a c t i o n S a t u r -
d a y in the C o l l e g i a t e T r a c k Confer -
Adolf Putre: 
Not Awed By Replacing Standout 
Lenny Zane— 
e n c e c h a m p i o n s h i p a t V a r 
l a n d t P a r k . C i t y i s t h e . d e : 
c h a m p i o n . 
I n t h i s e v e n t t h e B e a v e r s ' 
e s t o p p o n e n t i s F a i r l e i g h i 
s o n , w h i c h i s "the o n l y team ' 
C i t y in r e g u l a r c o m p e t i t i o n 
F o l l o w i n g t h i s . m e e t t h e i 
p a r t i c i p a t e in- t h e f f i T div 
t h e I C 4 A c h a m p i o n s h i p Mo:. 
V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k . 
A g o o d B e a v e r s h o w i n g 
p u t t h e t e a m i n t h e t o p th 
f o u r p l a c e s . 
A n o t h e r s t a n d o u t i s g o a l i e T e d 
By Steve Rosenblatt 
Adolf Putre, goaltender of 
the Beaver soccer team, filled 
the position vacated by all-
American Andre Houtkruyer. 
H o w e v e r , the dark-haired 
sophomore is not awed by re-
placing* a star. 
P u t r e , w h o . n e v e r s a w H o u t k r u y -
er in a c t i o n , j u s t p l a y s t o t h e bes t 
o f h i s a b i l i t y ; A l t h o u g h h a n d i c a p -
ped—by— -iaeacpenence*- A d o l p h h a s 
done a c o m m e n d a b l e j o b t h i s s e a -
son. H e h a d n o t p l a y e d s o c c e r s i n c e 
he l e f t t h e A r m y i n 1960 . 
P u t r e h a s d e m o n s t r a t e d h i s t a l -
l e n t s b y m a k i n g s p e c t a c u l a r s a v e s 
on m a n y o c c a s i o n s . S o m e t i m e s h e 
h a s h a d t o d i v e t o p r e v e n t s c o r e s , 
w h i l e in s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s h e h a s 
p icked t h e ba l l f r o m b e n e a t h t h e 
f e e t o f a n o n - r u s h i n g f o r w a r d . 
H e f e e l s t h a t g o a l i e i s t h e m o s t 
i n t e r e s t i n g o f a l l t h e p o s i t i o n s . I t 
is a k e y s p o t w h i c h inc ludes m u c h 
O B C o a c h H a r o l d J 3 c b a 5 e r ' s s q u a d . a s t r o n g kne> t h e g o a l t e n d e r i s nnr 
Adolph Putre 
d e f i n c r e a s e d p r e s s u r e . 
Putre" s o m e t i m e s g e t s a p p r e h e n -
s i v e b e f o r e a n i m p o r t a n t g a m e , b u t 
g o e s o n t o t h e field c a l m a n d r e -
l a x e d . 
s h a p e . T o k e e p fit, P u t r e w o r k s o u t 
t w i c e a w e e k f r o m " a b o u t 2 - u n t i l 
d a r k n e s s , m a k i n g p l a y i m p o s s i b l e . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e a f t e r n o o n h i s 
t e a m m a t e s c o n t i n u a l l y fire s h o t s a t 
h i m . I n t h i s w a y . P u t r e i m p r o v e s 
h i s r e f l e x e s w h i c h m u s t .be t o p 
s h a p e f o r a c t u a l c o m p e t i t i o n . 
A d o l p h , a n e l e c t r i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g 
m a j o r , i s n o t s u r e i f h e w i l l g o o n 
t o ^ g r a d u a t e s chnoL 
> 
• - P u t r e - w a s b o r n i n A u s t r i a a n d 
p l a y e d s o c c e r t h e r e , a s m o s t A m e r -
i c a n b o y s p l a y h a s e b a l L H e c a m e 
t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n 1 9 5 5 and 
i n 1 9 6 8 j o i n e d t h e A r m y . W h i l e 
s t a t i o n e d i n G e n t t a n y h e w a s a 
m e m b e r o f h i s b a t t a l i o n s o c c e r 
t e a m , w h i c h p l a y e d a g a i n s t l o c a l 
G e r m a n t e a m s . E v e n t h e n P u t r e 
w a s a g o a l i e . 
A d o l p h , a Q u e e n s r e s i d e n t , e n -
t e r e d C i t y i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1961 
a n d w e n t t o n i g h t s c h o o l f o r h i s 
first y e a r . H e t r a n s f e r r e d t o t h e 
— A ;^aal ie m u s t Jalwaiam> Ja» jtfcrtp ° ^ y aeaaion, . l a s t , s p r i n g a n d wenic 
a n d t h e r e f o r e i n g o o d p h y s i c a l f o u t f o r t n e ^ e « s r t M & v *" 
Sharpshool 
Ready to Fi 
T h e L a v e n d e r rif ie t ean 
t w o w i n s b e h i n d t h e m , h o s t 
l y n P o l y t e c h n i c I n s t i t u t e *=. 
d e f e a t e d B r o o k l y n CoHeg-
M e t r o p o l i t a n L e a g u e m e e t 
a t 7 a t t h e L e w i s o h n ^ 
r a n g e ; -
C .C .N .Y . w o n i t s opening 
c r n s h i n g - R n t g e r s a n d S t e \ ? i 
s t i t u t e N o v e m b e r 2 . 
T h e n i m r o d s a r e p a r e d ^ 
t a i n F r e d G r o s p i n , F r a n l 
G e r a l d MiUer , P h i l Rothch 
J i m McCualcer . ~ -
A l t h o u g h C i t y p o s t e d a 1^ 
4 o r d l a s t s e a s o n , t h e t e * m U 
w i n t h e l e a g u e c h a m p i o n s h i p 
w e n t , t o S t . J o h n ' s . 
T h e B e d m e n a n d S t . 
s h o u l d p r o v i d e t h e 
t h e i r s t i f f e s t l e a g u e c o m p e t i 
O u t s i d e •. t n e conferenc 
A a r p s h o o t e r s m e e t Na* 
,ch 
field s^T&~rzSeaxiks~~ 
